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!iSieletOIOI$1CIS!eiOIOIOI$101~1$1eiOIOI61$ ita ~tyle fr~m. ch,a,racteris,tics ,of,tbre,~ 
?IE ' .• :'. sb c I E'TY ,' ' . ' * 'PSOIJ.les, the ~panlards, 'the Indians; 
, , ,l:. :.. ... .. •. · . .. • ·. . :llond •th~ .t\m~f'!i.lan. . .. 
'IOIOIOIOictcloiol$lCI$1$1etqO!Qiti$!01$10l0!SIO!OI< Followt,n~ the meeting Dr. Hessler 
. · · · : .. , ... .. · , ·servl)d ·a · l~ght luncheon of chees~, 
Alpha Delta--'-$unda! afternoon, JlUJllPkin,ple a!ld whipped cream, an4 
the 20th, Alpha Del~ ·entertained .Coffee. The next regular meeting, 
.the ~en stud,ents of the University will be held ~t tile botp,e of. Dean L: . 
. at .... rt· ·wmo'ltt~r.. The afternoon was n. ,Mitchell. · ' 
<pallse4 411 ccmversatioll aad lurn.b.ed• · .. • .... ·· ·· •' 
'a. ,good' ciba!lqe. to get.''tflg~\l!.er and· .. Appa·~nt1y th~ U:rtie1e in the. 
make a pleasant. break in ,the general •\Veekly with 'l'tlgard to the Matrlmor!• 
monotony. · ial 'Bug has some effect-for . las' 
. · . . . : Satufda'Y ·•tternoon MiN ~~ry Mu1~ Alpha h\lta · Pi-'lAtpha Delta Pi. len. ·and John POJ.)ej0 y, captain of 
.. a;nnounces the initiation· of ·three· next year'·s football· team W'!'Jre unite!) 
-new members, Est•her .llorp.n, ·R,ut,u,. in' the bondll. · ·'They motored to 
Morgan and Maude Nelson. 'The inf- Bernalillo and were married there, 
Uation rites wer.e held :at the ·Cam~ .. d:nte:nding tO keep it a secret quttl 
ron .. home on Co .. pper.Avenue &Jld later· later, 'but, .'u.nfortunately-;tbe littl(e : 
t.be actives and pledge& were enter-. pird gave u out that some carrot-
tained 'bY Mrs. Helen ·Scruggs. beaded University .. stud'ent had gqt 
ma:rrled:·' For a time, it was rqmored 
, Alpha Obi Omega-Aipba Gamma that Deacon Tl!oomas cat:kins was th~ 
.. of Alpha Chi. Omega has issued invl-. man but· 'be' denied the allegatlOI)f!. 
:tations for an at 'home and tea at Finally the wedding rtng and the 
the chapte)\ house on East Silver,' blushing bride admitted it and W.e 
!f;unday af.ternoon, trom four tlk_six. welcome .. one more among th.e 
The tea is in hono.r of.the faculty and "ha:P.PY" W'edded couples on the hll~, 
students of the Univeristy. .( 
. . 
Miss Katherine McDowell has re~ 
Pi Kappa Alpha-"El Humo de la turned to scboot For the :past two 
Estufa," spa-smodic. publication of weelrs she liad been in quarantine 
Beta Delta chapter, will soon be off from scarlet .fever, ·but has safely 
the ·press. The last edition is edited' recovered. · ·t 
by Mr. Walter E. Bowman, assisted · , 
,by ~r. Frank . Neher, Mr. George Mortarboard Junior held a meet-
Wihite and 1\l:i'. George Martin. ing last Saturday afternoon at tb,e 
home of ·Grace Peterson. It was It 
Kappa Kappa Ganlma-'-The actives very . dignified session and a const~~ 
and pledges of Kappa Kappa Gamma tutlon for the organization was drawn 
will· be entertained . at tea ·by Miss up and adopted. At the close of the 
Wilma Sny·der at her home on 9th business session, •light refreshments 
·S:treet, Satu~day afternoon. •Miss were served. 
Snyder gradUated into the ranks of --------
the alumane la·st semesteJ\ Two locomotive engineers met o:p 
the street. Bill sang out to Jim: 
Sigma, Obi-Saturday afternoon "We voted to strike at the meetfnt 
Beta Xi ot Slgma Chi Initiated three today, but I didn't see you there." 
new members: John Wilkinson, Ab~ "No;" replied Jim, ''I couldn't get 
Stowell and Clyde McCulloh rode the · downtown on account of the street-
, .., .. ' ' ,, 
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FOR SOCIAL EV.E~TS 
• 
Plain an". ·F~ey Mi~ 
Bunte's Filled C~dy 
Pure Fruit .Punch 
individual 'Ie~ Cr~s 
IF ~OU WANT THE BEST, BE SUBE IT'S 
• 
304 Weat Ceatral Phone1 435-W 
'; 
' I •, 
goat. .car men's strike. Those fellow~ '..!!!!.!.....,~~~====::::::=:::::================= 
havn't any,. consideration at all tor ;~;;;;~~~~;;~;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~ Phi Mu-Tbe Phi .Mus entertained the public." 
at dinner last Wednesday evening,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'Wasp.ingtbn's Birthday. The actives A 
and !pledges and Miss Erna F:eguson,l FOGG 
Miss Louise .Lowber and Miss Edna 
Mosher were prel!lent. A delicious] THE IJEWELEB 
dinner was served and a lively even- Expert \Vatclamaker 
ing brought a fitting climax to the Eugt•aviug 11nii Repttlrhltc 
holiday festivities. 122 .S. Four~h, Opp. P. 0. 
. ~..;..· ~-----: Phone 903-J 
WAGNER MADE MEMBER 
· OF PIPE AND PEN· CLUB 
Papers. were read bf all the mem: DTA.ISHID 1118-
:bers Df the Pipe and Pen elub at 
their last meeting which 'Was held 'at 
the· home df·"Dr. ·L. B. Hessler on • 
Uqiverl!io/ heights. Failure of a mem-
·ber to be prepared with a paper in-
V'()Ives a petta'ttt'of the prlee of tobac-
co. ·for the next: meeting. 
'Mr. Frederick 'W,agner, who 'Was 
•pledged!'·lto ·<the 'Organization some 
,time ago, prdSetlted his second paper 
·and. ;was· initiated tQ·. the club. His 
;paper was on the ·unique Architec-1 
tul'e ilf the Southwest, which draws 
coooooc 
Men's $40 and $50 Hart, Schaffner.& Marx 
Suits and Overcoats 
.. 
. $23 
Men'• $60 and higher priced Hart,. Schaffner &: Marx 
' Suits and Overcoats 
' . 
$36 
UNTOUCHED .BY FIRE, WATER OR SMOkE 
. 0 
Rosen"'W'ald!Js Fi:re Sale 
THE IMPERIAJ.. LAUNDRY CO. 
QUALITY LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING , 
VARSITY SHOP, Agent 
Phones.148 ud 449 
Albuquerque Gas and 
Eleetrie CoiDpa:O:y 
PHONE OS 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
1W:. 1W:.A.1VDELL 
FA!Ihlon Park Olothiers 
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOB MEN 'AND BOYS 
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
Libert, Cafe and CJJair, Lunch 
S.enitvy in £yery Re~pect· 
One of tie llnut GIJJHJinletl Luneh Roonu in the State of New M•:ldco 
1 05 W. Central Anthony Pavlantos, Msr. Phone 358 
"THE U, N. M. WEEKLY" IS PRINTED BY 
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·Figure with Uti on any of your t~ehool printing 
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U. N. M. TENNIS CLUB 
STAGES TOURNAMENT 
Brainy Work of' Skeel, Campus 
·Violet, Takes Game From 
Graham-Sig. Star 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW :M:EDOO, FJUDAY, •MARCll .3, 1922 
' ' < J •• I 
PIPE AND PEN BOYS PECUIJ!R .. EVENT, 
· · . NEEDED ARTICLE 
. " ·STARTLES CLASS 
1 . ,!{, '---
Hea:ted Debate in Organizatio~{ Action as ·Rare as D6do Takes 
Results in Purchase Now Place. 'Giving Cause For 
· ~n Exhibition • · · Investigation · 
NlJm'ber 21 
NORMALITES .TRIM 
. VARSITY SEXTETTE 
"---
Snappy Team Work and Matured 
!Experience Hands Defeat 
To,Fighting Co-eds 
.In a fast, showy game, ·Skeel of At a recent.. 'meeting ... of the Pipe' · .. A class in English literature suf- , In thefr first appearance in a 
ihe Sophomore class,'Nanq_uished our ·and·Pen club, it.was'decided to pur- tared a severe.shock several days ago match game against opponents from 
Graham, the Junior <Champion. Skeet chase· a ·much' discussed and long from ·whicl{'many ot them are ·not another school, the Las Vegas Nor-
wnn the first three games in a very needed article. The question of the . expected to recover, It is' said. that; mul, the Varsity Sexte.tte, though de-
few minutes by br.illiant serves and purchase has ·been lingering ·over one of the students who has never; feated with'a score of 31"13, played fr~tllies. TIN ~;~troke; work In the sev..eral, ;n;teetings .and if was only at. ·within the 'memory 'of any member a hard, fast game. The Varsity squad' 
rirst set was as nearly perfect as we the end ot a long and somewhat of tii.e .'class; been known to arrfve showed good team twork and good in-
have seen in this part o~ the country. complicated debate that a set of re- any earlier t11an fifte!ln minutes late, dividua! p!ay•ing, though lack. I of 
Mid-season class was sliown by both solutions 'Were drawn up and a com •. actuaJiy mad~ his appea1;ance in the !lra.ctice pl'<)Ved to be a disadvantage 
players.. ·, · · • . ·, .. · mittee .. appointe.d t 0 invel!i:igate the · Cla~s I'OO\ll before, the fi!lal echoes of against the Vegas veterans. · 
The'second set. opened With each matter. The ·committee was given the last bell had. dieP, away; The The· beginning of the first half 
man determined and fully aware of full power to use its·own·judgment phenomena·· occurred quite without was rather slow, the Normal scoring 
the skill · of his opponent. ·Crafty regardill:g th~. article to be purchased, warn in~ and tM ')lass pr .. om):>tly ~uc- several baskets before the Varsity 
placings and, nasty cuts w:ere ex~ the sizfl, shape,. color, material, price: cum bed to the o:vel'whelming ·wave team got into action, however, after 
changed to the delight of the pack- and capacity· having been decided,. qf astol).ishnierlt tpat ·swe,Pt ., over this the score was more even and 
ed galleries, all of '(J. N .. J\X. be~ng on. upon PY, the ·club. them.. . .. . . . . .' :,, . during the second half, the Varsity 
the side lines. Slieel •took ·a • net , · $ • . 4uthoritie:;; are fa.bbled in -their c'ltme back with real fighting spirit. 
position for all of Graham's services However, upon inquiring, the com- attempts to solve the mystery. Just Clarlsso Parsons starred as forward 
and thi'Oughout the whole ,set show- mittee met with further difficulties, why any individual. who is accustom- for the Va.rsity, throwing several 
d. t'h · d a h' h degre · of er when it learned that brass was .. the · . spectacular goals, while Emma Get·-
e e .crow tg e 11 - only material ;in whicl;t the .article ed. to; adorn th~ ~ront of the mam har,dt played .. a fast and accurate faction in net strokes, completely could be· .obtal'ned, whereas the. se. t bUlld.mg surveym5 w.lth a truly. re-
mystifying Graham in the twisting, - •flecttve eYe. the commgs and gomgs game. The team work i;n center was smashi;r;~g returns, first to one side, of resolutions specified that !t· be ·f · · · 1 d .1 . . especially good, Helen Nelson prov-then to' the other. granite. A call meeting was immed~. 9. ca~pus coupes, r(ilami y enJoymg int herself to be swift and level 
" Graham o"ened the third set with lately summoned to settle the situa- liis mgarette to. the very la~t puff headed. . The guards, Leona Sher-
v tion and since there seemed to be no a,nd who dropt u~to classes With the wood' and Freda Mitchell bad the :q~':1v~~e b~~~~e ~~ ~i~~~. n~P~e~~ntt~; other way ·Of adjustment, each mem- eoncbalant ai~ 1f ~n~ wh~ has c~me hard taslc of holding down the ex-
innocent looking tennis balls .. boundc ber. gave ten cents more, and the i() pa~. a, s.oc.Iaett!'lSl f11 see how I perienced Normal goal ,shooters and 
ed high over Skeel's head, spinning brass commodity. was pti~chased. It' ih~~d 1~Ji;:1i~ a~~~i;ea ~:gsch~du~:d their worlc was very. creditable. Joy 
and twis.ting like something alive. ~s ,!:ow entranced. m stat~ tn the meet- time, oonnot be easily determined, I Currie and Helen MillS as f..orwarls 
Skeel's matlu:fo exnerienced game .. m, rooms of Ptpe and Pen, where ; I starred for the Normal, their goal 
th · • ,., " f hi anyone who wishes may view it · It ·has been suggested that the shots being particularly accurate 
overcatmteh eh ove.d ghamfe' 01 h ds tohp- There is nothing especially remark~ matter ':was accidental. The guilty The line-up 'Was as fOllows· ' ponen oug , an e m s e e . . . . ~ t"' · h b •t · cent · it" 1 • fl . ~ able about 1t but. constdermg that ·I-t .,,.r Y may ave een q01 e · mno :s-o1•mal UnivcJ•sity 
sPtT!w "' .co ots ym.,. d d b . belongs.,, to that much feared and re- of purpose. His watch although not Helen Mills f Emma Gei·hart 1e Winner was .a war e a eau- · · · . · f ·tl · t ,. t h b · · t·r 11 1 d . t d . f B d spected orgamzatwn, th1s added at- o 1e wns vane y, may fi.Ve een Jor curne Clarissa J:arsons :! u ytltan ,·pam le t J~r 0 ~n °~ traction will withoUt doubt dra'W fast or he may 'haYe been im)lelled Dia Herringa c. D. Stephenson 
bne, Ie Pl.Itzte se ec ~ t' a f~eB age large ·crowds. . to act as he did by false reports of Charotte O'Mally Helen Nelson y a comm1 ee cons1s mg O• rue .. · .· the hour The results of the crime v· 1 t F d F d l'nt h 11 
Hanger, Geotge Owen and Frank Pipe and Pen 'eXpects to startle the however· were no less than if he bali M10.; ~or g. L re aSh~ c e d 
0gg. public with the, results gained fr .. om acted fr'om the basest motives and .Th~r en ·n b t~ona 1 erwoo f 
- ScorelteetJer for the match was having this useful appendage added anyone "Who submits tlte nerves of th ts gamep. Wt et : on Y ~ne o 
Chiulie Caldwell. Line~men wet·e ~o .their oth~r furnis~ing;s. T~~ art- the student body to such shocks must e t .. sheatson. . rlospec s o;ll nlex hyead: 
Pat Pugh and• Dean Watte.- 1sbc effellt''ln the 'll:ftd-st of p1pes of t ; 1 h d are a, sevexa games. Wt >e sc e 
. . · 1 1 no go unpun s e · u1ed w1th teams of college ranlt Score· all varieties as we 1 as pens of al . Another theory.has been advanced Tl It # th . t 
· . , . kinds, js a. uniql\El on!lio and one that . . . . t r~ te resu. o, e game was a n~ -Skeel-···.: .. -•·· ·•·- ... ~, 6 • ~ 6 ·~ 6 r , s 'U" t tll.e cted'tl WOQ>·bY the h;v: ~ne. of the women. m the affhc el" ural consequence of the lack of m• 
Graham.··-· .•. : .... .... , Q , , S ~ 2 I o~;:anilatro~ -·'I' 'he 'itrl'icie "ls a spit-" ~~a~s. . She claims, :ndee<! that the terest in athletics which has been 
J t · , m~1deut ' was not unexpected. It st\o"ivn on the part of tha women 
fAYr,HEI4JENIO.llOLP.$ :' ... :··00~~:;' : " . .' .. - '• .... :; • .. _;, , 8;'!0?1S;,that the professor ~ad men~ students throughout the year. With~ 
... ' Il\JPOE.TANT 1\IEETING 11 J boned a ·few days befor~ a~ tmlo'!ed out strong backing as well as a well 
: · If I · ld 1 . d n ancl unsung mathematical· max1m, e<lUipped regulatinlf iJ.lcloor court 
.. . . . 1 coo _on y: .PIPe. an .P.e .. · th t th t •d' k A t' • " ' ' 
""At:::tJre·-fi1'st-meeting Of :Pa:ncHel" L'l- .• · ' · · . '!tli ' · - -' · ' a ree ai. messes ma e one .,u ' the team cannot do its best. 
. -. - · . , r~~ H-r 1\'fM- f 1 ce_ ~;ex .. ~g,m veiy, JVO! Y ,men, and one out makes one zero nnd that· · leih~ .tius .s~,ty[!sf~I.._ t.}f ~ ,-, -}lcllu, . . ,1 .. Gompl~te .would, be. my~ glory:. then·- , he' had threatened to put' this anni- · ----,.~---- · Artliu~· of .1\.~ppa Kappa Gamtmha; If I could only pipe a?-d pen. t ent 1a'W intb . 'practice in•- the ntiar WOMEN .TO' COMPETE. . ' 
came mto prestdency. Work on e' Brave weapons are a PIPe and pen ,.. . . li · c1 " IN TENNIS TOURNE:Y 
ConstitutiQn. wa~ · b~pgun., -, 1'!1jn~H~I- ., ·,J14i:i;'i:r!;i(;n': than .. a, \isword,. ·and when! tfli~atturteh.'i'"' T :; Yt?u~g •I a Yh •• b"e" · 
Hmic feel£ -that• ·'·the- . Cofistlhltion'. r'; " 1 •' .. ' " li"' I w'"' h . .', . . • ~ • ., sug.,.es IOU mar ave " ll 
., · rna re a WIS , IS a gam , " · . , .. • · ·· .. · • 'be · a Tennis Tourn:t-!!hould be brought up-to-date a.nd That I could learn to pipe and pen: ..~ ·:. (Conb;nued ·On page 3) early this mont!i 
new" rpl@lil!,;wa,d~,.,t~;~.~k~ElP :~e :.W:tt:ho,, ·• '· gu r:•! •1 . '"' E .: :c;-.,;,: ' ..... \ ,_," 1· · • ·•· . • ' • · " ' Tennis Ch ... am, pfon.fi 
the gri)wtli · of the UmversttY. A I . ~ , . , . . 
beautiful new scholarship. cup was· . " t! ·' · '·, ' : a'lllollg""the There will be ·a 
!iebrretl" a'lltl "' preElente-d · •tlr•-"-'Phf.. '> ... o·-,.·.::~,'-"'"-~ -'-'~"'-· a:- ·'-''·"' ·' meeting .. on March 6th at 12: 30' P. 
fo.l, •·1'ghes•. ·' 1\t. in 'Room _:Hl; to plan for the 
.u "' · · '· -.o ...... ·-····~" .,.""'=' '•.::. •;·, ~ ,,, ... tournament and to select the tourna-
••. -...... .,.., ,.,c,_..,_,_,c,,;?~ ·• • , -.... ment cotrtmiftee \vhich will conduct 
And knew her father made 
,.:·; i.~'ct':,Yi n~ .. ·· · ;il· .. ' ,, . the draw,. s~tect the referee anc1 oe 
. l iri . cbiu:ge of tM· ;t11atches .. 
r.-::"'--:-..,.._ ,, , . "! .~·,· be a singles ,ancl dotib-
1':,~~J~~f~~~e:'t,~ il}. !lriler tb glve,l~ach ~· a at the for~ ot 
. ' . ~' ' ' 
with · which • s'ha .is l:llost 
. , This . ev~ni:. ot this kind 
' · for the, ... aiict .·is, one' uf t~e 
he~alds o~. a ):e~1val of the . ..:\.thleb<l, 
•l spirit among the: dollege W.o.men. If 
the. tutnari:teftt is· a success. it .wilL 
. open,tl~e, way for,otber contest~ of' 11-n. 
.. ath1etlc nature. ··· · · ' 
." \: 
ORGANIZE 
SWIMMING 'CLASS • 
•'' . ~. ' .. 
1\fiss ·Mc0ormiqk-·ha1!: seeured"per•· 
jJQi_~siQllt ·~ronr ··the, man!!;ger .. • Qf j:lt,~ .. 
c. :A. to organize a swimruin!il: 
.· W!J!:iclt'.?-'fl~\ ljet;'~bll.~trpted at th~ 
Y; · .. {J', A; •.sw::tm~tung ipool. Th~ 
t>J!l&i?{l'>\~lt J,J.e ;unde~ the sttpervi~loJii; 
d( the' f!Wttilmhlg dtrector of ,,the 'Y / 
M. C. A. The''Clasil',Voli11;lle .CO!ldl,l,cted 
once a week, ari' 'll,qur ilias ~t''yet' 
.. beeU.·d.eCfided ;UPon, . ~ .gr(jat, de ..al of 
interest "hits b'een disp1ayed;--at Ieast· 
20 having applied for admittance. 
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The .. JL, · 
WE OARRY A lu.,tr.ui!J'.l'ff 
J,INI<l OF lMPOlt(r11JD TOILE'l" 
ARTICLES ' 
TWO U. N. H., Wl!ll!IK:LY • 
·f!!IIIIIIUIIIIDIImiiOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIQQIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIJlUIIUIIUII!J! _p· --.------------~--... --.. --..111 . ···'• ' ' . 
·11. N. it. llrrkly ::; We )!ave Ju•t received a new u- :: 
~LBU"U-R"UIIl --w •IIIXI..... :: sortment of l'lpe,., tnclu(llng Dun- :: 
-
...:•:... ____ ... ~--"'~· ~"'~--·~· "'-""---· ~""~·"" ·-~ :: · bill; JJBJJ, J<'Jooeneh JJrlar&, Italian ~ 
:: JJrloo:l!ll, Oongo, aDd many other•• :: 
~P·UbUahed every li'rid"-Y thfQugh- ·. . • · . 
out t.he college year by the etudenta :: The · late11t Jn Otgaroette Tn_be., 
of tlie UniversitY of N~ Mexj,co. := cue,., and Tobacco Pouehell. 
. . , . : . . . = . Famou11 Loektlte Pouehe8 at ,1.00 = 
Sv.bllcripti.on :Price - ,1.00 a Jear = Let us show them to you-in advance . :: · :: 
_______ _:_ _ _,_ ____ ~ ~ We will save you money = 
Editor-.!n~Chief .. Geo. w. White, '22 UNITED CIGAR STORE 
Bus. M·gr ... !Wbt. W. Cart'Wl'.ight, '23 . 207 W. Central 
ASSOCIATES = AlbuqUerque, N. M. 
:Edward Horgan, J-r. ; ........ , .. '23 JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIJIIJIIJIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIO 
:Hor ley CassidY . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . '2 2 
W. M. Sta-bl •...•..• ,""' .•...••. : '24 
j' BllrSeY ............... : . ... '24 
Tb.os. V. Calkins •...... · ...... '22 
But we want you to s!le our point of 
vi~ ~ · 
Without such. a terrible fuss. 
. Walter E. Bowman .....•... .'23 
Fredrick T. Wagner .......... '24 BURSEY DISCOVERS 
Pat Pugh : . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• ENTIRELY NEW JOKE 
Contributions received at all times from Students or Faculty not on- l!ta'ff. Changes In ataff personnel made by 
show of earnest effort on applicants' 
part. 
At last the .fourth joke-or is it 
the tifth-ls about to make its ·pow 
to the' world! For ,a new jOke has 
been discovered, one that will sink 
into oblivion everything ever at-
Staff Meets Every Monday at 12:30 tempted in the line of wit, and the 
p. m., Semlna.r Room. credit for its discovery goes to our 
own Joe Bursey,. Joke Editor of the 
MATSON'S, 
Headquarters for 
University · 
SUPPLIES 
·' 
SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS 
206 W. Central Ave. Phone 19 
:i!lntered In t)te Po~t Office tn Albu- "\Veekly, No longer will the world 
querque, N~w Mexico, February 1;1, be limited to -the St()Ck jokes of the l"r,;;!;;!;;!;;!;;i;;;!;;!;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1914, as second claiOS matter. pa-st! No longer will wit take al• 
subordinate ·position among literary 
arts! For, by means of Joe's discov-
ery, wit will receive a stimulus that 
Is bound to Cll,l'rY it above all past 
literary achievements. And Joe's 
FRIDAY, MARCJH 3, 1922 
ONE WORD IN EDGEWISE 
name will go down in history em-
Courtesy--Service--Appreciation-Lumber 
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER C9. 
405 to -423 S. Firet Phone -402 This issue of the Weekly, which is blazoned al()ngslde those of Aristo-
put out by the ·Co-Eds is not primar- phanes and Laurence "Sterne as one ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ily intended to be a literary pro of th  keenest and most pelnet:ra·tmg 
ductioni We are entirely inexpert- minds in literature. This new inlr<>1 
enced in such matters, none of us will make its appearance in the next 
being fortunate enough to be inclu1:1- number of the weekly. I · ALBUQUERQUE MUSIC STORE 
PiaDos, PlAyer Pianos 
Victor and Brunswick Talking Machines, Sheet MUiic 
and Recorda 
ed on the Weekly Staff or any other Numerous oonsultations with 
place where practice is gained in friends and members of the faculty 
handling material of this sort. The were held by the dlscOV!lrer last week 
f~rst purpose -of this editor is to ex- to determine the advisability of 
press our feelings on a matter which launcqing his supreme bit of wit at 
has concerned us rather deeply for this time, as it was feared the num- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the past two or three months. It is erous complicated substllities upon 
the fact t1111t the women students which it rests might be unappreclat-
have been rather plainly discrimlnat- ed. However, after careful consider. 
P.d against wherever the opportunity atlon, it wa!lllflridPd to !l11llliRh Joe's 4% PA1D ON SA. VINGS ACCOUNTS 
presented it-self regarding student bit of condensed wit in the belief 
activ-Ities. The general sentiment that the high intellectual standards SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
seems to be that figuratively speak- of. the campus, gained through the ' 
lug, we should be satisfied with the presence of the Co-Eds, would en- fiRST SAVIN. os· BANK AN'' 0 TRUITIO 
vice presidency of everything and able perfect ~omprehension on the . · • 
that assoeiati()n with the broad mind- part of all students. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' ed men stude t!! of the University Despite efforta to keep the matter 
should be enough to appease our de- secret, it is rumored that, in some 
sire to have a finger 4n the pie. How- mysterious way, word reached the 
ever, we are finding this inadequate. officers of Idfe, Judge, and Punch, 
This college is not the University of of the new discovery, and that entic-
Pennsylvania nor any other Eastern ing offers were made for the right 
college where women are considered of original publlcatlon. But Joe, 
as an unnecessary element and con- with characteristic loyalty to his 
sequently are discouraged in partie!- Alma ·Mater, declined the tempting 
patfng In colle~te activ-Ities. The Co- offers. Rumor addec1, moreover, 
ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO. 
LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS -423 N. FIRST STREET 
Eds do not desire to create any Ill that. Joe was approached by' several ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ feeling wha.tever, nor strife of any vaudeville concerns with offers to 
kind, neither do we wish to monolo- make the rounds of their .numeroUI ' 
llze the student body organization, We theatres and deliver his joke at first• 
ask only a share and the proper hand to the ·'PUblic. It was even 
share In helping to direct college act- suggested that a European tou might 
ivlUes. _.Is this more than fair? ~t follow his American triumph. But 
the recent electlons of the Dramahc Joe was adamant. The reeult ~s 
Club officers,. the Co-Eds put over that the Weekly 'Will have the single 
the movement Which they did, to honor of publishing this new Joke in 
ttlRNO HUNING BLBCTRICAL CO. 
A a'm• Bz ''•• ~ ''Bdt1e"£PnU 1 Jilt ldcwl . .A. "a . 45 
experiment with what could ·be done, tts columns next week. l.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-!J 
as well as to show their desire to en- I' 
gage In a promising college activity. 
The result seemed to provoke expres-
sions of disgust on the part of the 
many men students and a counter• 
sp!ri~ to ·crush any further move-
ments of this sort. We do not wish 
to create a feeling of this kind. We 
are not a11klng for mer<ly nor beg-
ging to be fet it, we can manage that 
without anY help. We merely wish 
to create a better spirit in regards 
to this matter and to let the public 
know that we are Interested, In the 
Unlvi\rslty of -New Mexico ·and wish 
to do everything we can to furtb,er 
QJ.e -progress of its organizations and 
activities. 
Don't he afraid that you will not~.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~;~~;;;;;; be allowed t() run the bUsiness If it I j 
is seen that :vou know how. BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY TO WEAR A.T 
"'111E CROWING STORE" 
. . The Retort D1800ntteou 
. The Dub-Do you oonalder it slli• 
fill to play golf on Sunday? . . · 
The Old·Tlmer-Mebbe tt Is. B11t 
don't let It worry you. What you !=====================~==:::=::=::~ 
.play can hardly be claesed as golf, '-' 
• 
• W'e 'don'-t Intend to give you the ra:tz 
tAs hard as you give it to us aPE•· 
••o CLOSED 196 llY All 118111 GIBSON-FAW LUMBER CO. 
YOUR ORDER APPRECIATED 
-402 North Firat 
,, 
, __ ..... ~,. • .., , .. ,...-v-a-~o-Jol.,r-fi !March 11, 1921, when : e_Iaborate ceremonies the 'Elngineet·s I !Jay honor tQ tMir patron, Saint Pat-
. .. -- ~.. . . ~ !days 
Pbolle 333 
CAIS SEIYIIl 
•• 
I 
. I 
; 
.. 
,._ 
. ' 
l'ITFALL AND GIN 
• 
mN. M. WJ!)l!IKILY THREE 
\," "" 
. "l sur.e do,mfss that ~nxspldor since It;~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~!!!!!~ 
1t has -gone. . .• .Ji A d h · 
"Well you did th'at before," said ozen P otc)grapha will solve a clozen puzzling gift prob-
frieFd w~fe. ''That's wpy it lias' ' lem~. · Make an appoinbne;_nt today.· 
gone. . , -The.~og.' W~LTON STUDIO 
Ode ( caat at an Alarm 'Clock,) 
Tinkle, tinkle 1i·ttle bell 
3131/!&' w. Central ' Phone 923 
Give :m,e a man whose mirror sees How I ha.te Y()Ur lusty Yell · 
:N 0 ,misplaced straggly-looking frieze Breaking thru the mists of sleep 
Across his lip. Forcing me from bed to creep THE. B ,THEATrRE 
~ man who doesn't, ''fore. a dance Tinkle, tinkle ·little bell 
Display to the thirsty glance Bothering :men since Adam fell Paramount, Artcraft, Realart and Associated Producers 
What'-s 'on hi$ hip, To .me, my troubles, you retell Productions, · 
~ man wl!.o doesn't always wheeze, , 0 darn you, ___.____ -- --- -! 
".Just one! Oh won't you, please-?" ''THE.RE ARE NONE BETIER" 
And, then go tetl. 
Give me a· man who won't, 'for fun' I 
After .tJVery new face on the campus 
run 
Pell-mell. 
No Ethelbert, they do not manu-
facture 'ba·by -buggies for young 
h()rses! 
Sien Dial. 
"Monsieur" Peacock 
Sing a song of bandoline, 
Olive oil and wcter, 
All the men at U. N. M. 
Use more than they oughter, 
. - t 
JICK ,JACI\:S BY J~CKSON 
Do y()u know the boy who wears 
D. V. D.'o? 
Do you know the boy who Isn't 
conceited? 
· Do you knQW the -boy who thinks 
the steam roller a ma.rvelous inven-
tion? 
Do you kno:w the ·boy who ap-
proves of bobbed hair? i 
Neaber Sighted?· 
There- was a young her~ named 
Ezra-How long did you say that 
son of yours ha.s ·been in ,college? 
Ezekiel-Wall about sixteen head 
ot cattle and twenty acres of corn. 
MARCH 17, DATE SET 
FOR WONDER HAT 
T.HE"UNIVE'R"SA'L 'CAli. 
• 
EXCELSIOR 
· Soft water 
J,.AU·NDRY 
SATJSFACfiON 
See 
M, STINNET 
Agent 
Phone 177 
C. H. CARNES 
Spec:iali.st: in Ocular Refractioa 
107 S. 4th St. Phone 101Sf•W 
Bring Your Shoes, or Phone 
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP 
• WE WILL DELIVER THEM • 
SEE OU~ HIKING SHOES 
AND RIDING BOOTS 
303 W. ·Central Phone 187 
~ 
REX BILLIARD PARLOR 
Universlcy Students, mAke I~ 
JOUr belidqlllll'terlt, 
Bleaker On Frlady, March 17, the Dra.matlc 
W·ho won the title of Peepa Club ivlll pre11ent "The Wonder Hat," 
QUICKEL AUTO CO. 
AUTHORIZED SALES and 
SERVICE 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
Cet Your Shine at 
STATE SHINlNG PARLOR 
Hals Blocked, Clenecl We all know why a play which •has bpen featured But he's a nice gt\y every little theatre in the country 
And ·we bate to believe him a and fs at present ~ng staged at 
-
__._s_n_e_a_ke...,r ... _...,_. __ , _____ 1 the BJllboard for the Little Theatre , . 
. aacl o,-1 
Nest to State Nat'l Bank Sixth ucl Central 
board, •Brooklyn, til. Y. Guil , Houston, Texu, and the Cu'll··;r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Columbine, fretful and f~c~~~;~;,(l -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
""" IS. vainly looking for a way to t 
Harlanqufn. A. eon firmed Ri · Ltw· t.O.. 
WINDOW ru •ss 
... 
WIND SHIELDS 
RIPLACED 
SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. 
breaker, Pferrot, in his turn, g~1 ay · 
ships blindly at Columbine's Sh' Oe' sl '-op BRIGGS pu. Dal 'CY but Is snubbed tor bls pains. II ~
maid, ·:Margot, 11 eonstantJy ort:erling :Jiadufye .&pat. 
advice gleaned ,from her rather .. u••ur Stwl .. V•lit) Shop, 
past and ma'ke11 a lilting comedy Mill ~lor'i. Chacolat. 
of ~he most tragic of -ecenes. Aeent- GUABAJi"J.'EED TilE BJiBT 
course It enda well 1t not wisely .a._ · · 
through the troubles or Pnncbineuo, .FIRST CU.SS SHOE. •---~ .. _, • 
the magic peddler. REPAlRlNC , --~ r• -
The :whole thing Is ,fancifUl Free ,..~'I ·oela'...,,._ 
pleasing and at tlme• hei!OIIlesaulllost '-Ill v._., •u :It•• AdY&III'el We Bau a.• 
Columbine, and, Peru . '·o:JCX:vu ..-_. · ·-- ..... -... • , 
a tatte. :Mr1. Noxon t• ~~~~~~~~~-~~~t:l-~--... i .. ~~~DL~~~~n~~~~·~~r· ~-~-~ ..~·-~-~-~"'~~ .. 01111~. ~a.~ .. ;~ i~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~ilheads the list as Margot. They are surround d by a capable east which Includes JJate SnYder as H!~~~~n~~!1~ ,I 
- Tom Hughes ae .Plerf<lt, 
SOt S. Firet St. Phone 377 
Citizens 
-National 
Bank 
Bank of 
PIR.SONAL 
SERVICE 
Hesselden as Punchlnello. Mrs. }t()ckwood II! . ably dlreetlng the -play 
which will be prel!e-nted at Rodey 
hall, ·Friday, March 17. ' 
"W-here are my -glaJBeil" 
"On your nose .fadde'l'" 
"Don't be so lndlflnlde," 
GO WEST, YOUNG WOJ(AN 
"T-he ·fllin companies keep going 
to Caltfornla." 
Men' • $40 and $50 Hart. Schaffner &: Marx 
Suit. and Oveicoatl 
$23 
Men'• $60 and higher priced Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
Suitt and Overcoat. 
$36. 
UNTOUCHED· 8Y FIRE, WA"t!lt OR SMoKE 
Bosenwald8 1!1 Fire Sale 01Wellhrard the eourse or vampire takes lts Yay, ••--t.oulnvllle Courier.-~--iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil J.ournal. ~OOC)O(iiOOiOOC)()COOi:dXX:IOOOOC)()CIOOOOC:XXIOOOOC:XXIOCOOIOOC)OCcl 
0 
0 
·---..-\\';ho desit•e to do anything along tnese 
Hues should join the Souiety as soon 
as possible itt order to begin work 
fo.r the coming yeat'. The meeting 
has beetl called by Geot•ge. Bryan, 
who was !Mt teat• manager ot de-
. bate. _, . , i , ... 
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>UKE ctr~· 
" ,, 
HATTEflt. 
~eave J;;t 
va.~: 
:20 W. Gold<~' 
,•, •. .., I 
When you war/1 . 
Drugs, Station• · · 
(!AI, 
·' ,, 
'• 
f. 
. ' 
•' 
' 
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' 
llALL'S .... · 11 . ' ' ' ~~-, ' ., 
· Seconlt '·'II. •' 
' ' 
J . ~ 
I 
\ 
Free Dell..,ed 'i : J.. · .. ;: \; l 
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.1Among the sororHies the past week 
was a busy one f-or second semester 
yiedge day•·came on Washington's 
Birthday, The familiar little ribbon 
!bows are recorating blouses -of a 
\ 
. UNIVERSITY :U:ONO:RS AND 
' PlUZES 
The 0. T, Fr(mch .Medal For. . · 
Scholarship 
~umber of fair neophytes. But due A friend of the University, Mr. 
to the_ fact that "The Shej.k'' was in Chester T. French of Albu'querque, 
t,0wn with Rudolph Valentino you 'during th11 Spring of 1921, notified 
li:now very . {e;w •large affairs were <President HiH of his willingness to 
"'pulled oft" as all the ,girl13 wanted establish a permanent· fund the prOJ> 
'a Rudolph ,instead of a mere map.. : ceeds of which might be ~sed .per-
' petually as a ' prize to stimulate 
Alpha Clrl Omega: scholarship. Mr. French accordingly 
The Alpha Chi's entertain~d their gave $500 in Liperty Bonds for this 
many friends at an "at home'' Sun- purpose, The C, T, F\•encll Medal 
day from four to six. Ice cream and for Scholarship .will be awarded an-· 
-dainty cakes 'in the soro'rity colors nually by the President of the S·tate 
were served. •Callers were· students University to the student who meets 
and faculty of· U. N.' M. · ·By their these conditionfr.· · 
delightful te~;~~ IA,lpha C'hB added to ('1) 'He ·or she shall have obtained 
her many laurels in the entertaining during that year the higllest general . 
game. average. for scholarship dn a regular 
, ,..........,...~ , ~· course'''of not less than 15 hours, 
Hokona _ . . !ekding to the Bachelor's degree, dur-
The' visiting ·ba;ketball team fro.m ing a residence of not Jess than one 
Las Vegas will be entertained at full academic year. 
the Girls Dormitovy :;~oftec the game (2) Only Ju'niOI'S and Seniors .in 
Friday night. ·· The affalr will be in r~sid!i!llce will be eligible in competl-
the nature of a reception, There will bon for the C. -T. French Medal, and 
l:le guests frgm amo,11-~ . the High the Medal. can 'be awarded to the 
School girls who have· so obligingly same person but once. 
play~d·,~eVeJ'al watch..gll.m{ll3 with the:
1 
n:atherine Mather Simms Prize in 
Varstty the past week and allowed · . English 
the V: arsity. to use" tneir gyJJ}. Re- A oth f •· d f ··h u · · 
ception and refreshment committees- 11 er r.Ien ° " .e mversity, 
. . . . Mr. Albert •S1mms, durmg the Sum-
promise ~mple entertamment. mer ·Of 1921, gave $250 in Liberty 
Pi Kappa Alph~. ' 
Six niem initiated. Ph~ Kappa 
Alpha ,celeb.rated Founders' Day with 
banquet at ·Taft Hall the night of 
March 1. • .Charles Lembilte preflided 
as. toastmaster. · 
Six new- pins, six new pinS, 
See how· they shine, see how they 
shine! 
Bonds, the inllerest of which will be 
paid in cash to that student who in 
tl1e opinion of a Faculty Committee 
and the President of the University· 
has excelled in English ·Composition. 
The prize is named for Mrs.oKatherine 
Mather Simms, a great grand-daugh-
ter of an early president of Harvard, 
Class Cet•tificates 
'0 
,t'; 
' ' 
' . 
'. ' 
0 
• 
' 
. FOR -SOCIAt EVENTS. 
I 
. '' 
r ' ~ ' 
. ' Plain and Fancy Mjnts 
' 
Bunte's Fi1Jed · Candy 
''· 
• 
·Pure Fruit Punch 
Individual lee Creams 
'· 
'••" 
',·. 
. :
. ~· ' 
• 
IF YOU WA~T THE BEST, BE S:URE IT'S 
• 
•• 
. 304 West Central ' ' Phone 435-W 
'' 
.-;, .. 
• 
Tney all .belong to men without 
The Faculty on Honor Day awards 
Special Certificates of Excellence, as 
f·ollows: '"'Iii!" 'i!ii iiil!iliiiiil!!ti ilii!iii!illi!lli iilil I! 11!!1 I@! iift! ii!ii@illiiililiil!i!' ii@illi!i 11 !IIIII! II' " "II" ill!!!!@ I iii! ""!Iii'"" coats, 
And sile how each man ·over his 
pin gloats 
Did you ever see suc'h from coast to 
Ci>llege of Arts an!l Sci<-nccs 
Best Scholars respectively in the 
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior and 
Senior Classes. · coast 
As our six new pins! CoJleg<" of Engineering 
(Apoligies to T K A and the "Three . Best Scltolars respectively in the 
Blind Mice.") . ,;"re~hm~n, Sophomore, Junior and 
{! , ""'cn1or C.taf13C3# 
Phi Mu ~.'HE CECIL RHODES SCHOLAR-
Xi chapter of Phi Mu will cele-' SHIPS 
brat~·"the ,'2Oth Birtlttiay of the fra-· , 'tn accordance with the provisions 
termty w1tl?- a banquet at Taft Ball .. cf the wig of Cecil Rhodes, award-
'--· 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 
• 
WE 
ALBUQUERqUE,N.M • 
SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
• 
Saturad~ mght, ~ues ,alun;mae, pled-, ing two scholarships every three 
gas useti~gs ·l'h~· .. l\h s Will 1Je pre- years to each State and Terr't •y . '"' ~~~~t ~;~~r Lomse. Lowber will be the United States, ~nable at 10~for~ l,V.( • . :OO:~:ND ELL 
· ~l, ii\1:1,t~-~lllfl:brated o•Woallhin-gton's ~ngland, ~?-d of ~h'evannual valu~ at Faslrlon''J>arlc Olothiers · ' · '·" 
Jf tli'cfay a; 'drt}l '! d" t 1\:I $1,75'0, Newl\'l'ep!)o hR.Iiltheyrfvilege · '' ~ · . . c~f1a Ma;tis~n,;'w'~Jli . ~~f~ 0 , 1 a~ ot et~cting a .scholal" ir6m the eandi:: .. "COMPLETE OUTFITTERS' FOR MEN AND BOYS 
II 
i 
d' • , . _ 1 • o.c.o . dates who present themselves , LE. r · ' 
• {~~{.l~~l~et~;;'ii~~$~.~~~ FJ~J~~\l~ctt~· ; Thwelectioh :fro~ the,· ·state; w'lth-, • AD~:.RS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
, ])ledges? ~~tfe~ts'w~~·'rl&a~:M'tsher; 0\l~. the. exam;nt(j.tlOns ·formerly re-, i~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~i~~~~ . Erna Fergus§nnti." Dd'Uise Lowb ,!! q,un~d, IS m de by,,a Sta~~ Commi!t e, ' 
Wendnq.li{ :Qixo)f and ,~fa,tc~H<!. '1\fat.: af>f. pmnted·; bY. t]le,Amen(\an Society, •, ··• 
<ion ·- · · · - · · o the Rhodes Trustees. Recom-. . , C ....:n , 
""'· :- .. ""-·" ""'-·K ~· _.,. ,.-"· .,.: ... m~ndations-.of -ca~didates. from·tbeJ • .e~~:~qs , ap.d . ·.·, ··= Gallup·Soft Coal 
lf(JN'OR llAY 2\1\'l:)' Plt]ZES Gniv:ersity are .made .. to .. the State Soft Coal ... n " 1 n· .,: - ,,r ; ... , Lime·"'"'oke 
... ;., 
~ c ':'-- '·:.• •. , ~ . , •· ..... s... _ ,: ·· . Gommittee·.-by..,t-h~.authorities -'Qf the! · . · · • H ·:.. 'nrN · · ' •» • ,, . ,.~~ , 
A University. · • · ' ~II · · CO;·• -.:~:::~o~-•-· c .... ,'!':'" ..... .::~ . nnual Honor ·Day Exercises were · ~Jl::il ··""" •- ·-·--· ........... · 
inaugurated dnrii:ig' Commencement)~ •:' '1 • • '' • · . 91 . . . 
.of 19 3J, !Plnqc:wd,I~ 1~e-Tepe;tted :at<'suc..' · ~i~ _w~uv~ 
ceedingo o.eomtnenciJinents ' 1''1Mrnttalll';· ~~m~aus 
qn t~e occa$iP.J!,,Qf !fqNOR·DAY, th~ 
president of the- State University and 
the ~JPJI:\~:r,J.t·}f~ the,,~ssociated: 'Stu~ 
dent~•cP'J..the nresence Qf th~ stu~ents, 
anti rrteil<f& annortnce in Rodey Hall 
tl,le·names of tho§e ,tltudents who ar~; 
entitled ItO lii!rtffitate!i: b'C'i!Jicellence 
·D'r prizes for achievement. The 'hon-~ 
ors, A~ell.t.o;w.~((, .:~by, Atl+e · ,Faculty:· )are: 
lllwariied by the President of the UniJ' . 
v'ersit¥;·it!1d ho!ior~ · bestoweu''~y the~ · 
etug;ent,J?qdY·I!-!~- all!l;f>\liic~d,by the .. 
P tfl.~Nt~l,l L~ft,h,~.J~SSQ em ted J;ttyMn ts. 
TI1E'eiM·PE·RIAL' LAU'NDR'V:co. 
QUALITY LAlJ.e/P~X~~d.t<9!\Y CLE~NING • 
.. V A~IJ'Y :§:H9f./~~~ent 
., ',;;' ~. ., ·,~:.1.L P-hones 148 an,d,449 
G 
' 
' 
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DEBATERS CHOSEN TO 
MEET CALIFORNIA 
'Question of Industrial Courts . to 
Be D~bated. Willdnsorf and 
Caldwell to Represent 
Var$ity. 
THE ELECTRICAL ENGI- . 
. . NEERlNG l>EPARTMENT 
• 
E:OI'.t~ION 
' I ' ' 
-·E:·· ' ' 
' ··L· . ' 
• 
' .• ' • • t . 
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